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The Result.
' QoTornor CAurnELii'a recent canrnss cul-- r

initiated at Bollalro with this declaration :

"Meet m Oorcrnor thti rll over Major VcKixixr
' (ml you will strlka a deth blow to protection."

i Tho blow was not struck. Itlsnowpoa- -

elblo to consider tho figures of thooloctlon
f, with confldonco that they havo reached a
V BUfllctcnt degrco of accuraoy. and thoy show
l n plurality forMoKntLEY of moro thanai.OOO

tho largest over jrlvon to any Ohio candi-

date for Governor slnco 1871.

ji Governor C.vmi'Delii would havo dona
much bettor In his fight If ho had ompho--1

nlzod bo as to bo unmlstakablo tho fact that
lie was a Deniociat.

Tho Author of Reciprocity.
! Tho most unprofitable of discussions now

"In progress Is that v.hlch concerns Mr.
! Blaine's part In reciprocity. Bo far as this
f country has to do with reciprocity as a
' practical measure of legislation and a

present forco worldnjr for tho nation's
prosperity, Mr. Blaine's part in it is more

... than a part; it is tho wholo business.
While- - tho McKejley bill was pending in

" Juno. 1890. Mr. Blaesb wrote his letter to
President Habbison. dated Juno 4, and

i communicated to Congress on Juno 19, on
' tho desirability of reciprocal trodo rela-

tions with thoLatln American States. This
document will bo found in full on pago 6,257

of volumo 31 of tho Congressional Record.
Tho concluding and important paragraphs
of Mr. Blaine's letter woro theso :

"Fifteen ot the seventeen KepubUc with which wt
Bave been Id conference have Indicated, by the votes
of their representative In the International American
Conference, and by other methods which It Is not

' necessary to define, their deilr toenter upon recip
rocal commercial relatione with the UnUed Statee.
The remaining two Indicate equal willingness, could
they be ensured that their advances would be favorably

j considered.
' "To eteape the delay and uncertainty or treatles.it

baa bees annealed that a practicable and prompt mode
' of testing the question was to submit an amendment

to the pending tariff bill, authorising the President to
- declare the porta of the United States free to all the
i' products of any nation of the American hemisphere

upon which no export duties are imposed, whenever
and so long as such nation shall admit to Its ports free

' ' ot all national, proTlnclal (State), municipal, and other
taxes, our flour, corn meal and other breadstuffs, pre
ferred meats, fish, vegetables and fruits, cottonseed

i oil. rice and other provisions, including all articles ot
food, lumber, furniture and other articles of wood, ag- -

i rlcnltural lnplementa and machinery, mining and me- -

chanleal machinery, structural steel and Iron, steel
f' rails, locomoUves, railway cars and supplies, street

cars, and refined petroleum. I mention these par- -

tlcular articles because they bare been the most
ttv frequently referred to as those with which avolua- -

i ble exchange could be readily effected. The list could
Hi bo doubt be profitably enlarged by a careful lnvestlga--

tlon of the needs and adrantages of both the home and
V forclgu tnarketa
'1 "He opinion was general among the foreign dele- -

if gatca that the legislation herein referred to would lead
i' to the opening of new and profitable markets for the

products of whlcb wo hare so large a surplus, and thus
invigorate e cry branch ot agriculturaland mechanical
Industry. Of course tho exchangee Involved in these

f propositions would be rendered imposalble if Congresa.
In its wisdom, should repeal the duty on sugar by direct

$' IfglstaUou. Instead of allowing the some object to be at
,f talned by the reciprocal arrangement suggested."

J In transmitting to Congress on June 19 Mr.
fs Blaine's letter of Juno 4, Gen. Haiuiisoh

sent along with it a brief message in favor
i ot reciprocity in general with the other
f Itopubllca of this hemisphere, but without
& any direct reference to tho specific plan
I euggestod in Mr, Blaine's letter, or any
& express approval of tho Idea of amending

tho McKinlet bill In order to bring about
ij tho thing desired.
' On that same day, June 19, tho Secrotary
f of State wont before tho Senate Committee
&, on Appropriations, which had Just reported
IT tho Tariff bill back to tho Senate without

any reciprocity provision, and mado his
&, famous speech attacking tho proposed
t? measure, whloh, as ho wroto nearly a month
I'l later to Sonator Fete, " contained not a
P eeetion or a lino that will open a market for

. another bushel of wheat or another pound
P of pork."
ff During the twelve or fourteen weeks that
rf tntervened between Mr. Bladte's clear
f formulation ot tho plan in his letter of

h' Juno 4, and tho passago of tho Tariff bill by
V tho Senate with tho reciprocity clause ln-- I'

serted In it and perfecting it, tliero was no
3 dlfferonco ot opinion in tho Bopubllcan
fr party or in the country as to the Individual
fU to whom belonged tho credit or the blamo
4 for the new and radical proposition.
g Credit was awarded to Mr. Blaine by
a? everybody who hod faith in his foresight;

blamo was liberally bestowed upon him by
t those who pretended to see In his policy
i only on attempt to divert attention to him---

self from other Bopubllcan leaders then
,v prominent la other enterprises of party

' leadership.
I' Blaine was reciprocity then, and rocl- -
S' proclty was Blaine. Why should there bo

J svny difference ot opinion now ?

t The Blgnlflcance of the Cork Election.
Mr. John E. Eedmond having fallod to

k obtain the seat for Cork left vacant by Mr.
y' IPabnell's death, tho attempt to keep alive
TM ft Farnellite taction will probably bo

if abandoned. There are sovoral reasons for
i thinking that It tho adherents of tho Into
'&! 'Trish leader could not win in tho present
'ji, contest thoy tlll bo unablo to retain a
QT ftlnglo soat in tho nest Parliament."Ij'j In the first place, it must bo remembered
f. thatwhentliorocent trial of strength be--
''A gan, tho death and funoial of Mr. 1'aenell
)Fj 'had wrought powerfully upon tho sym- -

jp pathles of a warm-hearte- d and emotional
people To men stirred by the tragical ond

" of a romarkablo career there- might eeem
( 'to be a sentimental propriety in transferring

L tho seat onco occupied by tho lost leader
$' to ono of tho faithful followers who clung to
A him in bis hour of need. Then, again, an of- -

$ fort was mado by tho controllers of tho Par- -
Z& Eolllt,o faction to ncutrallza tho priesthood

; by putting forward as tholr candidate In
W Cork not their first choice, Mr. Peuice Ma- -

JioNEV, who Is a Protestant, but Mr. John
E B. Bedwo.nd. who is known to bo a zealous
W Catholic It must bo added that Mr. Timo- -

1 toy Healy did what ho could to array tho
feelings of decent men on the Bide of

t tho Parnollltcs by publicly levelling a foul
and brutal Insult at Mr. Pabnkll's grief- -

it- - etrlokon widow.
vt Under such circumstances Mr. Redmond's
L mucccss lu tho Cork eloctlon would not havo

fe beou'Mirprislng. It would, nevertheless,
fit shavo had tnlscldevous and perhaps disas- -

Ri trous consequences. It would havo oncour-p- i:

, agod'tho Parnellltos to maintain a separato
M' rrty organleAtion. and to fan the flame
feijrtal4-ei6-0- i to OTcry Natlonaliat

constituency. It would havo compelled tho
Cathollo clorgy to lako a conspicuous nnd
actlvopart in politics which, howovor lo

in a critical Btnigglq llko that Just
witnessed In Cork, would In the-on- havo had
an untoward offect on Uio British Noncon-

formists, who constltuto a largo nnd influ-

ential section of Mr. Gladstone's follow-

ers. If tho English Dlssentors onoo got In
their heads tho idea that homo would
moan Romo rule and astuto Unionists llko
Mr. Chambmlain will miss no chanco of
propagating tho notion they may domand
tho insertion In tho forthcoming bill of such
guarantees against tho grant of publlo
monoy by tho Dublin legislature for Cath-
olic purposes as will mako a repeal of tho
Union distasteful to tho Cathollo hierarchy.
For wo must boar in mind that Mr. Bal--

declarations havo mado It probablo
oducation.mlght bo materially

Iroun's by assistance from tho Imperial
So patent, In fine, aro tho com-

plications in wldch the Nationalist causo
might havo boon involved by tho ultlmato
outcomo of a Parnclllto victory at Cork,
that ono marvols tho Unionist oloetors woro
not privily ndvisod to voto tor Mr. Bed-mon- d

to a man.
As it is, wo may reasonably expect to boo

a nearly complete rounlon of tho National-
ists effected boforo tho nost general election.
Of tho Parnclllto mombors of tho present
Parliament it is well known that many woro
prevailed upon only with difficulty to con-

tinue a factional contest otter their loader's
death. Tho adhesion ot such men to tho
McCorthyltcs may now bo looked for, whllo
those colleagues of theirs who persist In
defying tho unequivocal verdict of tho Irish
pcoplowill soon find thomselvcs deserted
by most ot tholr followers. It Is already
evident that the Irish National League,
hlthorto controlled by tho Parnollltcs, will
refuso to bo mado any longer tho Instru-
ment ot a discredited and dwindling faction.
Their hold on this association lost, the Par-
nollltcs wlllcoaso to havo evon tho sem-
blance ot on organised party. With tho
disappearance of Parnelllsm, considered
as an appreciable political force. It will bo
posslblo for tho Cathollo clorgy to forego
ovort domostrations at tho ballot box, and
to confine- themselves to such unobtrusive
and unobjectionable although efToctlvo

as thoy formerly exerted on behalf
of tho homo rulo movement.

Wo see, thon, that tho McCarthylte tri-
umph at Cork is an event of
Import. Its result should be the speedy
extinction ot factional strife in Ireland, and
this In turn will paralyze Unionist resist-
ance to tho concession ot a State legis-

lature to Ireland.

The Case of Father Hall.
The Episcopalians of Boston are agitated

by a proceeding which may have Important
consequences for tho religious communities
or brotherhoods which have grown up In
tho Episcopal Church of recent years, and
which were established after tho model ot
Roman Cathollo orders, or, at least, on
principles analogous to theirs.

The Itov. Mr. Hall, or Father Hall, Is
Brother ot the Society of St. John tho Evan-
gelist, or Co wloy Fathers, as they are known,
a missionary fraternity of tho English
Church. By his labors the mission Church
of St. John tho Evangelist has been built
up at Boston, and it has become- ono of the
largest and most zealous parishes in the
whole diocese of Massachusetts. It seemed
hard soil in which to work because of the
extremo Anglo-Cathol- io position of Father
Hall and his order, but he has cultivated
it with such success that ho has dis-

armed opposition and conquered tho en-

thusiastic support of his parisioners and
tho respect of the clergy generally.
Though an Englishman, ho has Iden-
tified himself with American Interests,
is thoroughly Imbued with tho American
spirit, and has further linked himself to
us by becoming naturalized as an Ameri-
can citizen, a step which is taken less fre-

quently by English residents In this coun-
try than by the representatives ot any
other nationality. As Bishop Doanb of
Albany describes him in a letter to tho
Bishop ot Oxford. Father Hall bos
" adapted himself to the peculiar tendencies
of thought In Boston, and by his practical
wisdom, his manliness, his spiritual ear-
nestness, his character, his excellent sense
and Judgment, has obtained a position there
which gives him great influence In the dlo-ce-

and in tho Church at large," and espe-
cially in tho propagation ot "his strong
Cathollo views ot tho faith."

From this place ot so largo power Father
Hall was recalled summarily and per-
emptorily at tho end of last September by
tho command ot the Suporior ot the Cowley
Fathers, to whom ho had pledged himself
to absolute obedience. Tho main ground
for summoning him back to England, as
oxplalned in tho letter of Father Page, tho
Superior, was that Father Hall had
"signed tho testimonial from the Diocesan
Convention of Massachusetts in favor of
Dr. Phillips Beooes, the Bishop elect ot
that diocese, and had also supported tho
confirmation of his election." though
ho had voted against him In the
Convention. Anothor ground was that
Father Hall was "decidedly in favor
ot a completely independent society in
America," a division ot authority which tho
Cowley Fathers aro not willing to grant.
Ot courso. therefore, Fatbor Hall was
obliged as a faithful and loyal member ot
tho ordor to render obedience to the com-

mand, and, accordingly, on tho ttth of Octo-
ber ho resigned his rectorship ot tho parish
ot St. John the Evangelist, after having
boon in this country continuously for
eighteen years, and another rector was ap-

pointed In his place.
Uls parish, however, resont this exercise

of authority by the Suporior to toko from
them a pastor with whom they are con-

tent, and who, thoy say, is alone capable ot
keoplng them together. They look upon
it as an outrageous examplo ot foreign
lntorforonco, inconsistent with the tho-or- y

ot tho Episcopal Church in this
country and dangerous to Its we-
lfare Yet lu taking Father Hall as
their leader thoy know tho obligations ot
his oath of obedience, and that not thoy
nor tho Bishop ot Massachusetts, but tho
Superior of the Cowley Fathers, had Juris-
diction over him. Thoy understood tho
terms ot tho contract, ana they cannot
rebel reasonably when theso aro ou forced by
his recall to England, It is usoless for them
to assail tho ordor, though thoy may proper-
ly second Father Hall's efforts to establish
It Independently lu this country, and they
may briug pressuio to bear on tho Cowley
Fathers to Induco thorn to rescind their
command. Such prcssuro thuynro exort-ln- g

through American Bishops, who havo
written to the Blhhop of Oxford urging him
to use his lnlluenco with tho society to in-

duco it to permit Father Hall to lomalu
in Boston. Theso Bishops tako tho ground
that tho consuro passod upon him concorns
"a matter not coming within Its Jurisdic-
tion, but relating to Father Hall's position
as a clergyman of tho diocese ot Massachu-
setts and a priest In tho Amorioau Church."
That Is, they contend that the society ought
not to attempt to abridge Ids liberty In the

exerclso of his rights as a presbyter of tho
dloeeso In tho eloctlon of a Bishop. Tho
mnjority ot tho American Bishops, Bishop
Doane tolls tho Bishop of Oxford, aro
"abundantly satisfied of tho wisdom ot hla
action In that matter," and think it " Unjust
to ciiargo Bishop Beookb with any dis-

loyalty clthor to tho faith or ordor of tho
Cathollo Church." This appeal of Bishop
Doanb Is sanctioned also by Bishops Wil-
liams and Pottee.

Such Is' tho situation as It stands now.
Tho parishioners ot Father Hall aro indig-

nant at his recall, nnd at a mooting hold
last wook thoy protested against It, nnd an-

nounced that whllo differing in doctrinal
matters from Bishop Beooes. thoy could
not conscientiously put thomsolvos " undor
tho teaching ot men who cocao in a spirit
of opposition to our Bishop." Thoy also de-

scribed tho proceeding of tho Cowloy Fathers
as " a great discourtesy to our Bishop and
an injustice to tho man who built up tho
mission work," and they declared that If
tho order persisted In its courso thoy would
withdraw entirely from its support. In
other words, it Fathor Hall is takon from
them by tho Cowloy Fathors, thoy will leavo
tho parish.

Unloss tho society hoods this appeal and
ylolds undor this threat, or perhaps In
any ovent. tho Bubjoct of such Interference
by a foreign order must excite discussion
wldch may reach tho General Convention
itself and modify tho polloy ot tho Episcopal
Church as to tboso soclotlos. Meantimo
Father Hall has made his arrangements
to sail for England la obedience
to his recall.

Sherman and Foralcer.
The fight between John Seeeuan and

Joseph B. Fobaseb gives cspeolal Intoro9t
to tho results of tho Ohio election. Foeakeb
has worked for himself and against Mr.
Sueeman for at least eight years. Ho has
ooasod to maintain the pretenco that ho
cares anything for Sheeuan. Ho Is as tired
ot treachery as tho Sherman mon aro tired
ot his treachery, and thero Is now a squaro
fight betweon his supporters and tho friends
ot Senator Sherman as to who shall suo-oeo- d

tho latter as a Senator In Congress
from Ohio. Tho Farmers' Alliance has been
anxious to put Mr. Sheeuan out of the
way. Tho People's party has boon equally
anxious. Mr. Sherman continues to bo In
the way ot both ot those noble organizations,
and ho is as much as over in tho way of
J. B. FOBAKEE,

If tho Ohio Republicans are fond of for-

gery, impudence, mendacity, and aslnlnlty,
they will elect Joseph Benson Foeakeb to
represent them In tho Sonato of tho United
States. If they prefer a statesman, a gen-
tleman, a man personally of honor and de-

cency, they will reelect John Sherman. It
is their own business.

The Force BUI.
Tho Hon. Geobob G. Vest of Missouri

declares that whether eventually wo shall
havo the Force bill, " the most arbitrary, op-

pressive, and infamous measure ever pro-
posed by any party." and whether "free
elections will ever again bo had in this
country," will depend upon tho Presiden-
tial election of 1892, and then he proceeds to
the proposition to stamp that Issue into
obscurity, to eliminate It from the can-
vass, to make its suggestion not only mor-
tifying but laughable, by nominating Gbo-ve- b

Cleveland to smash the tariff.
The free traders, among whom Mr. Vest

is conspicuous, are approaching tho
crisis of next year In precisely tho same
spirit In which they formulated the Issue of
1888. They are as determined now as thoy
were then to carry on a free trade agitation
regardless of the chance to elect a Dem-
ocratic President.

The more clearly any Democrat compre-
hends tho Importance of Mr. Vest's warning,
and It comes from many other sources, the
more radically will he repudiate his con-

clusion.

"The plague spot ot Asia" is known to
every one who has road descriptions of the
leper quarter in the city of Bokhara. In this
dintrict lepers have been permitted to marry
othor lopors, and the number of victims has
lnoreasod until by ordor ot tho Government,
marriagos have been forbidden, husbands
havo boon torn from tholr families, and the
greatest misery has comoupon tho poor out-
casts, who have now boon boroft oven of tho
consolation which the oompanionship ot tholr
unfortunate friends afforded thorn.

Communities that have given Httlo regard
to the question of publlo hoalth aro waking up
to the fact that the soouree ot loproBy requires
risid regulation. Tho most appalling care-
lessness has prevailed in some regions whero
loprosy bas a foothold. It is sold that a lepor
was until recently employed as a school
teacher in a West Indies island, and that lep-
ers are still permitted to sell fruit on the
highways of Jamaica. The fact that tho dis-
ease has recently spread to hitherto uninfected
districts shows that tho world in general has
an Interest in an intelligent and humane re-
striction ot the liberty permitted to the vic-
tims.

A rare and fine examplo of personal dig-
nity, independence, and methodlo foresight
was set by a lonely, old, poor woman. Mrs,
Ann O'Bjuxn, who was found the other day in
Boston dead In hor room. Near hor woro
found her savings ot many yours, and with
them the deed of a burial lot and receipted
bills from a neighboring undortakor for a
tombstone, a coflln, and funeral expenses.

Here is suggestion for a story as pathotle
as any of Miss Wilkins's. of tho old woman's
thoughts and dreams and fancios from tho
day she first understood that alio was to dio,
and set herself to propn.ro to moot tho King of
Terrors with lamp trimmed and burning, with
all decency and order. When she was alive
she roust have seomed an eccentrlo fool, possi-
bly a misor; but now who shall say that hors
wore not in high degroo the noble virtues that
most dignify humanity,

If the peoplo of tho Tuat oases have really
cut off the heads of flvo agents of the Sultan of
Morocco, they have chanced their minds with
a vengeance about the desirability of having
him for their great protector. In tho fear of
France they bosought the Sultan soveral yoars
ago to tako thorn under his wing. Of courso
that Involves visitations from tho Sultan's tax
gatherers, who ovor a year ago began tholr
rounds, and, from present appearances, tho
natives seem to have bad all they want of the
sort of protection the Hultan offers.

Tkej IXjBeensty eg Tauaasnwy.
.Treat Its Jtlanta OmtHhttm.

The worst that can be said o( Tammany now Is that
It represents the unchanging and unchangeable forces
of genuine Democracy, and this is its crime in the eyei
of the Mugwumps ana sham reformers. It represents
the Democracy dear to the heart of Jefferson and Jack-
son; it believes that when the people vote a parly Into
power that that party fhould take complete charge and
hold itself respotislulo to the people for the reaults of Its
administration. Long live Tammany I May its strength
increase and Us victories multiply I

It la Itaowia Now.
Trim At agwdl Cknmldt.

V7e did not know how badly Ktw York wanted the
World's Fair, after all

Tito New National CTorvcr.
"Kow we know It, Isabel Tueadsj's election retllcd

It so far as New York Is concern J."
-- Settled what. Jailer
" The national Bower quest ion.
'Well. what is It toUl
t'ttewsUrsa-cXeewrs- s.

WAAIS A luivvnucm TAMMAHV.

Henry A. Mrjtr-- a Admiration of Ihe 8obr,
Industrious Democratta Worker.

If Honry X Mcror of Wllllamsburgh Is
at tho rosult ot tlio recent Mayoralty

election in Brooklyn ho does not show It A
roportor for Tee Sun found him yesterday in
his erooory on Wythe avenue nnd North Third
stroot as contonted a grocer to nil appoarancos
as thougo political aspirations had never In-

terrupted the evon tenor ot his way. His coat
was oft, & la Fasaott. and a clcanapron. falling
boiow his knees, was Uod tidily around his
ample waist

llo was ready and willing to talk about the
elections, and Is evidently Inclined to attribute
hts dofoat to tho want of organization in tho
Bopubllcan party.

"Tho dofoat ot tho party." he said. " sooms
tomotoshowtho noodof radical changes. I
am not a candidate disgruntled beeauso ot
failure I speak ns a Republican loving his
party nnd desiring its sucoosk. Itnorganlea-tlo- n

Is absolutely nocossary. Tho DomocraU
are, organised well, nnd tholr working or

Injured tholr succoss. I visited a cer-
tain ward on election day. Kvory Democrutlo
booth wns well manned, and tho men worked.
Somo ottho Itopubllcan booths were not put
up, and n ono wpnoarndtobo taking any in-
terest in those Unit woro erected. No one gets
anything, for nothing, and a party that won't
work can't win. In ono ward where I looked
for gonoral enthusiasm 1 found no enthusiasm
for work, but plonty of liquor. I felt nshamod
for my party whon I Baw the contrast botweon
tho men supposed to beworklngforusandtho
sober, industrious Domoorntlo workers.

"Thero aro othor matters that helped tho
Domocrntlc mnjority. In ono dintrict, for

I know absolutely that 65 votes were
cast for me. Tlio returns orodltod mo with 40
votes. I can prove this assertion by Dlty-flv- o

No. I will not namo tho district
UBt now.
" I bollevo that a party can bo successful

only whon it has tho units ot that party under
complete control."

You moan a Itopubllcan association on the
line of Tammany Hall?"

''That is exactly what I do mean. Ibellove
thatmodlllodmachtno methods aro a neces-
sity. I rccognlzo tho dangers and abuses that
obtain in a machine but theso arise rather
from the controller than from tho workings.
Given honest mon and stanch Republicans
nnd tho machlno In tholr hands would bo as
legitimate as it would bo powerful for good."

COL. Jt. TXLEB JOXBSS WEDDJXO.

Ha Has the Distinction of Belasx ths Xlrot
Han Bora la tlto Wnlto Ileus.

Washkoton. Nov. 0. The first man born in
tho White House, a grandson ot President
John Tyler, and tho special witness on bobait
of the peoplo to tho destruction ot worn-o-

United States bank notes in tho Treasury De-

partment, aro tho titles to distinction ot CoL
B. Tylor Jones, whoso marriage to Miss Soltle
Oresham tako3 placo evonlngatthe
bride's home in this city. Col Jones was born
on Jan. 23, 1844. In ono of the front guest
chambers of the White House during an ex-
tended visit of his mother; Mr. Henry L.
Jonos, tho oldost daughter of President Tyler.
Mrs. Jonos was not. howovor, the lady
ot tlio White House. After the death
of Mrs. .Tyler, a youngor daughter,
Mrs. James A. Sample, succeeded to
that honor. Her husband was a paymaster
in the navy, whllo Mrs. Jones lived at tho
Tyler estate at Oreenway. Va. Not a dozoa
miles from thore was tho birthplace of Presi-
dent William Honry Harrison, with whom
Tyler was elected and tho
grandfather of tho present incumbent of tho
White House.

As a notablo coincidence, Ool. Jonos recalls to
mind another birth In the White House during
thesamendmlnlstratlonandlntheTylerfamily.
Miss Letitia Tyler. A cousin ot Mr. Jones, now
living In Montgomery. Ala., be thinks, enjoys
the distinction of having been the first woman
born in that venerated structure Hho is thedaughter of Itobert Tyler, President Tyler's
oldest son. In tho next administration Presi-
dent Polk's nephow, tho son of Private Secre-tary Walker, was born in the White House.

Tho Jonos-Orosha- m wedding is to bo a vorr
auletagalr. Tho bride is the daughter ot CoL
E. J. Oresham of Virginia, a connection ot
Judge Oresham of Chicago.

TACOUA'S BIO BID.

She Waata the Kepublleaue National Coarca-Uo- a
aad la WUUast to Pay lor It.

WAsmKQTON. Nov. a Prom roports already
rooelved in Washington, tho indications are
that an unusual largo number of delegates
will come here on Nov. 23 to ay betoro the
Itopubllcan National Committee the claims of
their respective cities to tho honor ot tho Re-
publican Convention of 1802. Chicago. Omaha.
Cincinnati. Minneapolis, and San Francisco
have already formally entered tho field, and it
is understood that during tho coming woek
another candidate will appear. This is tho
rising and ambitious nity of Tacomn. on Puget
Sound. An agentof Tacomn is nowlntheKastarranging tho preliminaries of the campaign.
The Inducements which this hustling town
will odor, in addition to the usual boasts of
line hotels, beautiful climate, unprejudiced
political opinions. Ac.. Inoludo free railroad
transportation for all delegates, alternate?,
newspaper representatives, and prominent
politicians. San Francisco is prepared to offer
freo rides to the dclegntes. but Tacoma pro- -
loses to place all the visitors on the namo foot-n- cf In this regard. Tho plan contemplates

bringing delegates from tho four corners of
the country by trains that will meet at some
central point, llko Omaha, whence thoy will
movo in ono grand procession to tho city on
Pugot Sound.

SO PAT, SO CUBIC

A. Fhysleiau Cnta the SttUaea la at VTooad
Because He Got No Fee.

Cumeeblakd. Md., Nov. 0. This morning
about 5H o'clock Frank LatSn was walking
along tho Baltimore and Ohio Railroad traoks
when ho fell Into a cattle guard, cutting a foar-f- ul

gash in his leg. Friends carried him to the
ofllco ot Dr. Cralgon. tho county physician.
Tho Doctor examined tho wound, and after
dossing It put soveral stitches in It, and thon
asked for nis feo. which was $2. Tho men
woro surprised, as they thought that ho being
the county physician tliero would bo no
charge. Tho Doctor said that If they did not
pay him ho would undo his work. Thoy sold
thoy had no monoy and tho Doctor cut tho
stitches. Dr. Crnigen said that ho did not in-
tend to do that kind of work for nothing. Dr.
Crnigen is tho physician in charge of tho jail,
almshouse, ana inssuo asylum, and is a mem-
ber or tho United btatcs Pension Hoard of Ex-
amining Physicians for this district.

A Decision Adverse to Three Statee.
WAsnTNQToy, Nov. 0. Tho Court of Claims
y dlsmlssod tho potltlon In the caso of tho

State ot Indiana against tho United States.
This is a suit to recover two por cont. of tho
proceeds of tho sale ot publlo lands in Indiana
In connection with tho construction of the
National or Cum borland road. This percentage
amounts to $412,lrU. Ohio and Illinois have
similar suits ponding for the recovery, re-
spectively, of $3lf..40 and $000,000. These
oases will also bo dismissed, as they aro simi-
lar in prlnclplo to tho Indiana cane. Tho de-
cision of tlio court in that caso. prepared by
Judge Nott. Is that the two pur cont. fund Is
not u trust fund, and that suit for its recovory
is barred by tho statute ot limitations.

The Captain la the Fight,
Ttomi A XUxhttUr Vition and AjMrtOtr,

The great captain In the late fight which resulted In
glorious Democratlo victory was David K, U1U. Until
be took the field the Democracy were on the defensive.
There was no unity of action or orgaulwd plan ot
battle. All waa doubt and uncertainty. The enemy,
with a week'a atari In opening Ihe campaign, waa ap-

parently baring everything his own Way, But the
moment Governor II IU sounded the slogau and moved
along tbe Una to Buffalo the conditions changed. The
nlppaut and reckleaa Bepublican candidate, leader, and
orator, waa by Governor HIM called down and confront-
ed with hla bad record, and confounded by the showing
that deliberate utterances from ills own mouth were
not true; and the real Issues of the canvass were forced
to the front. The keynote thus given was taken up by
the press and speakere on the Democratlo aide, con-

fidence waa Inaplred, and from that moment the algus
ot Democratic victory were clearly discernible la the
air. This turn of the tide of battle is well calculated to
remind one cf Sheridan's famous rids In the Shenandoah
Valley which saved the day at Winchester towot
"lit dashed down the line, 'mid a storm of buszas

Aad the ware ot retreat checked Its course there,
because

Tbs slghtot the matter compelled It to pause.

"lam a Democrat r

Truth About Iowa.
film 14 St. Paul Daily Glace.

Whatever the prcciae reault the fall retoroa may
give In Ios, It must be conceded that the Iocs! Issues
and not national qnestlous were chiefly Inrluentlsi,

Mr. Flower.
To ins Bonos or Tu Sen-- Air Is not the FlowersUr

regnant I Whoe'er the choaen to, must not his power to
sweep New York thine Use the eleotrlo light t

Caurlowcrdollt The tbunderlnsj roar fifty thoir
aand majority Misweri , hgjfGa,

ALTHOUGH UU HAD ItODBXD DBtt,

Sire, Raymond (Sympathised With Wood aad
Supported Jllm For Weeks,

Mrs. Elizabeth It Itaymond ot Brooklyn,
who occusos Frank H. Wood ot forging her en-
dorsement on oortlflcates for olghteon sharos
of Western Union stock and rotuintng tho pro-
ceeds, teslllled in tho Goncral Bcsslons yos-tcrd-

against Wood, Bbo is a small, plump,
florid widow about CO yotrs ot ago. 8ho testi-
fied that sho bad boon acquainted with Wood
two years whon ho came, in the spring of 1887,
to Brooklyn, whoro she was boarding. Sho
soeurod him tnblo board thoro. Ho roomod in
Bohormerhorn street, near by. Ho told her
that ho had no money, and that ho must have
olothlng. Sho agrood to let him soli two sharos
out of hor twonty-shar- o certificate of Western
Union to buy him somo clothe Ho was to

hor certificates tor olghteon shares, but
ho novor did. In January. 1888. she hired a
fiat at McDonough street and Lewis nvonuo,
and Wood boarded with her. Toward
tlio end of tlio month sho foresaw that
sho would nocd monoy to pay the
February rent, and sho told Wood that
sho must have somo money. She had re-
ceived a dividend on hor stock ns late as July
1. 1887. Whon tho October Quarterly dlvldond
was not sent to her by mail, as usual, sho
asked Wood to inaulro about It, nnd ho told
her not to troublo horsolf about it, because it
would bo better for hor to got tho Octobor.
1887. and tho January. 188a dividends to-
gether. But at about tho ond of January bIio
insisted upon having her dividends. Wood
protonded to go to tho Western Union Tele-
graph Company's office to inquire, nnd re-
ported that President Oreon was out of town
and that no checks could be paid without his
signature. Thon sho consulted hor

Mr. Donald, nnd, Mr. Donald found out
that Wood had sold all of her stock.

Hho returned to her homo odor recolvlnT
this information, and then went to tho liov. Dr.
Moredlth's prayer meeting. Sho found Wood
at the prayer mooting, but said nothing to him
about her discovery. Hho did not speak to him
about it until tvro days later, when she taxed
him with stealing her stock. He neither
affirmed nor denied hor charge. Sho wept,
Rnd thon concluded that sho sympathized with

so much tnat she would do nothing
against him. But u week later her
Mr. Donald, camo and ordered Wood out ot.
tho flat

Several weeks later Wood returnod. He in-
sisted that she must either drop the matter or
prosecute him. She told him that she would
not prosocuto him. Ho said ho had no othor
home to go to. and she kept him in the flat for
several weeks. Then sho gave up tlio flat and
Wood wentaway.

"Do you mean to Say, Mrs. Raymond." oskod
Mr. Davis, "that after you had learned what
you say you did learn ot Wood's conduct to-
ward you in tho matter ot your stock, you per-
mitted him to live in your flat?"

"Yes. sir." replied Mrs. Itaymond: I sym-
pathized with him though ho bad wronged me."" How old aro you ?" asked Mr. Davis.

I am 50. sir." she replied." How old is tho defendant Mr. Davis asked.
"I don't know sir." answered Mrs. Itaymond.
Wood is a tall, good-lookin- g man, not moro

thnn 28 years of ago.
William 11 Spooner. Wood's counsol. ar-

ranged tho seven cortlflcatoB into which Mrs.
Raymond's twenty-shar- e lot had hoen out up.
tho original certincato, and n dividend certio-
rate so that only the signatures upon them
could bo seen. Mrs. Itaymond. In her dlrnot
examination, had testilled that sho endorsed
the twonty-sbar- o certificate and the dividend
curtiflcata. but that what purported to be her
endorsement upon the eight smaller certifi-
cates of stock woro forgeries. Mr. Spooner ap-
proached tho witness stand and held tho ton
signatures bofore Mrs. Itaymond. After a mo-
ment's examination she pinked ant the two
signatures which sho had testified In her
direct examination were genuine

"I think it in but fair to say, gentlemen of
tho jury." said Lawyer Spooner. that the wit-
ness bas plckod out tho two signatures that
sho has all along clalmod were genuine, and
has rejected the eight signatures whlcb sho
has clalmod to bo forgeries."

It is understood that Wood's defence will be
an offort to show that Mrs. Raymond signed
nil of tho, certificates of stock in the Western
Union Telegraph Company, and that she and
ho spent tho proceeds together. The trial has
not ended.

TRICKS Or THO OAWBIEBS BLOCKED.

A. Saaae or Poker In Which Foar Klasja and
a KevolTer Beat Foar Aeeav,

Washington. Nov. ft John O. Fleming ot
Helena, Mont, and Arthur L. Eeeneot Chicago
arrived in Washington on Wednesday last and
registered at a hotel. Last night Eoono left
the hotel suddenly, and to-d-ay Fleming Is tell-
ing a story of bow ho blockod the camo of a
pair ot clover swindlers at tho point of a revol-
ver. Fleming, according to his story, is a Mon-
tana minor, and in October he accepted an of-

fer of Sl'-'.O- for a mine ho had been working
and wont to Chicago, whero ho foil in with
Keener Thoy spont ton days thero carousing,
nnd Anally started oil on a trip East. Thoy
reached Washington on Wednesday night and
contlnuod their carousaL While at tho Ilon-nin-

race track a man who gave his namo as
Johnson was added to tho party, and all three
camo back to tho hotel, where a game of poker
was indulged In. Tho gamo continued for two
days. Fleming bolng a heavy wlnnor

On Saturday night luck began to change,
nnd what remained ot Fleming's $12,000
dwindled to a ory small amount He staked
all ho had on four kings, but Koonolaid down
four acos. As ho did o Fleming heard a
faint clicking sound. Ho know something
about gambling tricks and quickly drew his
revolver, covortnc tho two gamblers. Thoy
handed ovor all tho money thoy had won. and
thon. at tho roquost of Fleming, with tlio re-
volver in his band, said that the tablo at whloh
they were playing was a trick device by which
tho manipulator could win whenever ho so de-
sired. Tho clicking noise came from tho
movement of its mechanism. Tho gamblers
beat a hasty retreat, and Fleming will leave
for Chicago to deposit his money in a bank
thero.

W03IAX AXD CANARY DEAD.

lira. Harnett JLeft the Claa On aad All JUcht
Weat Oat,

Folleoman Corrlgan of tho Madison street
squad, who lives at 253 Division street hired
on Sunday an old Chorry Hill woman named
Johanna Barnott as a domestio Mrs.Barnott
seemed to understand how to handlo tho gas
burner ot her room in tho basomont. and suc-
cessfully manipulated it on Saturday, but on
Sunday night sho either blow out tlio gas or
accidentally turned It on again after turning it
off. At any rato sho was found doad from
asphyxiation yesterday morning, and tho
room was lillod with tho gas that had escaped
from tho opon burner. A canary bird which
was in a oago in the corner was also dead.
Mrs. Corrlgan had not noticed tho bird's fail-tir- o

to sing, and did not know it was dead until
Coronor Hanly. after viewing Mrs. Harnett's
body, saw tho feathery victim to asphyxiation
as it lay on tlio bottom ot tho cage.

Three Unsuccessful Venture.
The Inventors of the various fljing machines or

devices for traveUing through the upper air, that have
been beard of this year, especially in the We it. have
all failed to get their machlnea in working order. But
they all declare that they will yet win success.

The Chautauqua dress retormera now admit that they
have been unable to Introduce their new afyle of
feminine garb beyond the geographical limits of
Cbsutauqua. Hut they still maintain that they will
yet lntroduco it everywhere.

Trie artificial rain producer!, who have been operat-
ing for the paat four montha in Texas and Colorado,
and whoso boasting has resounded over the country,
have given all the necessary evidence of the failure of
their experiments. But they still boast that they will
yet bring rain when It la wanted.

Oar Canadian Kelatlveo,
To vnn Editor or Tus Bok Uri Recently, In my

practice of civil engineer In the Twenty-sixt- ward of
Brooklyn, a gentleman strolled along and inquired the
name of Ihe street. I gave blm the Information, and
he salds I am a stranger here, and am looking fortny
son's residence to pay him a visit," I aaked him If be
waa a foreigner, and he replied I "Yea. In the true
eenae of the word, for I am a Canadian." " Well," I re-

plied, "your accent In speech, your personal appear-
ance, and your family relations do not bear out the
impression ot your actually being a foreigner,"

lie repUedt " That Is so. and as a matter of sympathy
I am not ajorelgner; but my own Intcreats, as well as
tboss of nearly all my Canadian acquaintances, both as
regards business and social relstiona, are not Engliah.
but arc atrlotly American; and we are in favor of an
naxatinn." I told him that membera of my oa n family
were hla nehihbora, and.ln fact, one of their Judgea at
hla court was Judge Fairuer, ae they called lilu. and
that If he would call on thie Judge he would there aee a
book published by me aome year axo in regard to the
rainier genealogical btstory. I further added that hla
own family and that of Judie rainier were of New ling,
land extraction, hating migrated iuto I auade.

Our conversation fully cont meed me. and he coin-
cided wltb me, that it la but a queation ot " getting to--f

ether." and closer newspaper retatloua, when annexa
Inn of Canada to ihe United Stales ould naturally fol-

low because ot tbe unity of iulereeta In all matters per-
taining to government, aoc'al.r nd rellgloua mat tare The
Anslo-baxu- n tuugue on tbla continent ahould be united
In government, and the mother tongue on Ihe other
coutlnent ebould realise the Imuionee Intluence Mils
tongue Is wielding in all tnatlcraof religious freedom,
aun Join with at In carrying ou the work or tbe Aiurlu-baxo-

K. I.
Baooxttx. Kov.U.

la Claclaaalt the Chaotaleat
JTren (As JToaau Org IVsm.

Cincinnati la notoriously the mot flckle city polltl-aatl- r

la the universe.

Fianr bxiweex waxier owls.
It waa aa lateraatioaal AsTalr, the Cana-
dians being Whipped by the New Torkera,

CoaTLAiro. Nov. 0. Two months ago Tit
Bun told of tho strike among tho dtnldg room
girls nt the Mosiongcr Houso in this city. Tho
girls who wont out were replaced by colored
waiters from Byraouso and Buffalo. Thoy
proved unsatisfactory and woro discharged.
and girls wero again Introducod. Bomoworo
obtained In Now York city and othors woro of
Canadian Importation. Tho Now York girls
regordod tho Canadian girls as Imported hoi p.
and would have nothing more to do with thorn
than thoy woro obliged to. Hard words woro
frequently exohanged, but in this both .sides
wore equal and tho proprietors woro often
callod upon to step tholr quarrelling. Tho
pont-u-p spirit was gradually growing moro
uncontrollable, until this morning It burst out
and a regular pitched battlo resulted It was
whllo all hands woro in tho kitchen cleaning
tho silvorwaro that ono of tho Canadian girls
told Mary O'Connor, ono of tho NowYork girls,
that she was too fresh to work In a hotpL
Mary told tho Canadian to koop quiet or sho
would jiot Into troubla

ThlB wns a declaration of war, but before
Mary could roallzo that it was sho rooelved a
whaok which brought forth a eeroam that
could be heard for n blook. In n second, both
sldos wore at It with glassos, plates, and any-
thing thoy could lay their fiandj on. New
York nnd Canada woro at war for blood. Now
York was having tho better of It when Proprie-
tor Ingram, who was aroused by the rumpus,
entered tho kitchen. Mary had two .of tho
Canadian girls in n cornor nnd was
rapidly discoloring tholr facos nnd vary-
ing the monotony by pulling out hand-fui- s

of hair. Tho othor Canadian girls
had been chased nut of the kitchen
by the Now Yorkers. Tho girls were separated,
but refused to take Mr. Ingram's advlcnand
go out in tho yard and light It out Tho Cana-
dians Vvoro discharged, and tho Now Yorkers
nro glorying over their victory. Tho Cana-
dian girls who encountered Mary O'Connor
woro badly handled Their eyes aro dlsool-ore- d

and tholr faces badly scratched. Tho
othors did not faro quite so badly. Olllo In- -

ono of the hotel proprietors, said to The
tw correspondent:
"I know it wan coming. Tho whole troublo

was caused by the Canadians trying to run the
hotel. I told them to go Into tho yard and
sottlo It. but they would not do It. They could
have had tho yard freo."

THEE WABX BATHS

Opeaed at Xteary aad Market Street by the
Trnateea of the Ulrach Fan,

The now publlo baths established at the cor-

nor ot Henry and Market streets by the trus-
tees ottho Baron do Hlrsch Fund, were oponed
yestorday afternoon. They are open to all.
Thoy havo cost about 18.000. and the too ot
five cents a bath is expected to pay tho run-
ning expenses.

On tho ground floor aro oleven baths exclu-
sively for women. Tho baths are tho
rain baths, and are modelled atterthoso shown
at tho German Health Exhibition of 1884.
Each bath lias a oemont floor, and tho sides
aro ot corrugated Iron painted with an enamel
paint There Is a small ante-roo- whero the
bathor leaves his clotbos. gets a towel, aflosh
brush, nnd a piece of soap. Thon h steps into
the bath room proper, pulls a chain, and la
deluged with water. Only showur baths aro
used? Tho douche is placod so that the wator
falls at a slant upon the bathor's shoulders In-
stead of directly upon tho head. --...

In tho basement aro nine similar baths for
mon.and also all tho hot water apparatus. The
wator is heated in a 400-gall- tank, and thon
it is passod through a smaller tank, where it is
mlxod with cold wator, to bo forced at a tem-
perate heat to the baths. The whole estab-
lishment Is heated by tho somo hot water ap-
paratus.

Cblldron aro admitted for two cents, and-ther-

Is also a tub bath provided for Infanta.
Should the successor theso baths warrant it
othors will bo established by tho trustees ot
the Hlrsch Fund.

Woaaaa Clerk Beulred to "Hsas."
from tee Cbetswrdal GatctU.

A rather startling story about the American
Toilet Supply Company and Harry Paulson,
ono of tho managers of the Cincinnati office, is
to tho effect that tho girl employees must" mash" to rotnin employment, and the experi-
ence of Miss Dobra is cited.

For several months post the young lady In
charge of tho rocoiving office at 101 Elm street,
named Miss Annia C Dobra. has had a daily
struggle to retain her position. Were it not
tor the good offices of Mr. Burnett, who appre-
ciated the young lady's many sterling quali-tlo- s.

among wbicfi a spotless reputation figures
prominently, she would have been discharged
long ago.

Pattison frequently upbraided her. the sum
and substance, the beginning, middle, and end
of his tirades being; that she ought to have
more gentlemen acquaintances: that tho cus-
tom ot the rocoiving office waa dependent in
a great measure upon tho attractive qualities
ot tbe young woman in charge: that tho pat-
ronage of her ofllco was sadly inadequate, and
not comparable to that extendod other rocoiv-
ing offices whero tho young women "know
how to handle tho gentlemen patrons."

" You must mako more genuomon acquaint-
ances." said he. " and you must learn bow to
hold them, or else we can't hold you."

" But," protested Miss Dobra. " I only
H a wook. and I can't afford to dress

like "
" Oh. pshaw." interrupted tho laundry pro-

prietor. " othor girls make from to $40.'
Tbe upshot waa the following letter sent to

tho girl by Pattison:
" American Tort Sottly Compaitt. )" 02 AND 04 LONOWOBTH STREET. i" CrUCTUNATl. Oct 30. 1801. )

Miss Anna Dehea, Citx: I regret very much
to say that wo havo considered the mattor.
nnd deem it advisable to mako a chance the
llrst of tho weok. Wo appreciate your willing-
ness, &c, but you can understand as well as
wo that tho office Is not a paying investment
as it Is now. and we must have some ono who
has a largo acquaintance of gontlomon.
Hhould you want a recommendation we would
bo very glad to give you one and help you
along as best we can. Yoursyery respectfully,

" H. B. Patttbon."
Miss Dobra at the outset was adverse to

saying aught with reforonco to her recent dis-
charge, giving vigorous expression to tho fact
that she disliked publicity, but the reporter
finally induced her to talk.

"What reason did Mr. Pattison give for dis-
charging you?"

" Ito Bald I didn't have onough gentleman ac-
quaintances."

"Anything else V
" Ho said I didn't show any disposition to in-

crease myclrcle of acquaintances among gen-
tlemen. Ho repeatedly told mo that tbs young
ladles in the otiior receiving offlcos mado it a
fiotnt to bo friendly and familiar with the gon- -

I patrons. Ho gnvo this as n roason for
tholr receipts being In excess of mino. He
never found fault with my work. I reached
tho ofllco always at 7:30 In tho morning, and
remained until 8 In tho ovoning. always bring-
ing my lunoh with mo."

"In hlrlngglrls for this work, does Mr. Pat-
tison eeloct those who havo a largo gentleman
acquaintance?"

"Oh, yes; ho wants thoso who have a largo
acquaintance, or nro prepared and willing to
make this ncqualntanco."

" What method does be allow his girls to pur-su- o

in acquiring this acquaintance, whloh
sooms to be so necessary to the financial bue-ce- ss

of tho laundry company ?"
"Oh, I suppose he don't want thorn to be

nice, I know that's it"
(Undents Who Smoke la the Strecta,

Ureal IAe Bolton Journal.
Yalo students aro getting something of a

drubbing just now because of a habit which
thoy havo of smoking their pipes on tho
streets. This, unfortunately, is a practlco that
is not confined to New Haven. The saunterer
along tho streets of classic Cambridgo will
meet with not a few crlmson-shirte- d youth
whoso most conspicuous adornment, apart
from tholr flaring jorsoys. aro yollow pipes.
Now, of courso It is no moro of a crimo for n
college Btudontte smoke on tho public streets
thnn It Ib for ono who does not hnpimn to be In
that period of tutelage. Thero aro certain
rules, however, which all well-bre- d meu aro
expected to obsorve. and one whose tlmo Is
largely git en to scholarly pursuits should cer-
tainly bo in llnor touch with these. Gentlemen
do notsmoko on tho streets. Thero is no ac-
counting for what "genta" may do.

Nolea of the Bebrewa.
The DebrM fiunrfan! mounts the ramparts ot Israel

to take a shot at the higher critics of the Bible. H says
that "reason cannot show Itselfmore reasonable than
by ceasing to resson about things above reason."

fifty of tba Jewlih Isdles of the elty will appear In
Ihe "Uypsy Drill "at tbe grand entertainment lobe
given In Terrace Oarden on Thursday by the Ladles'
UpTownAldSoctetrand Jewish Charitable organisa-
tion.

The Hebrew Aid Society of YorkvlUe baa opened Its
winter charity fuud, and Is preparing to hold a festival
for Ita repleulabuient. Tbe YorVvlIle Charitable Union,
recently organised by a number of Jewish boys, will
aid tbe fund.

Tbe I'resldent of the Monteflore Home for Chrotlo
Invalids, a Jswlth cbarltaWs InatttuUon ol this city,
haa made an appeal for funds, i'rtaldent Benin la

that the bomeahall be enabled to take In more
patients than It can now accommodate.

That all the Jewish Immlgrauls to tbe I'nlted State
should learn the English laugusge a soon aa possible,
Is Ihe advice given to them by Ihe Ksecutlre Cemrolt-teej- jt

b Itefugees' Society, and la adice that Is
Uktn by nearljr all those t whom It U glvta.

BUXBEAJIS. K
K9

In the Taklma district, Wih.. a woman hat started Hr
Ihe development of a mine. Shehasjuatboughtacorn K:
plete tawmlU outfit tor cutting timber necetaary In the aaaaarHt1'-

operatlons. Pv";
A Vermont farmer picks the apple aeeda from his IraY

elder preatea and sells them for use In the manufacture ?(
ot prusslo acid. He gels about one bushel ot seeds Heo
from I 0 bushels ot apples. '

When two young people are married In Sulphur Hr-
Springs. Tex, most ot the realdente club together and ?''
buy for them naetul preaenta, such aa bedroom fornl- - HK 1
ture, tableware, and kitchen utensils, the talus rang. KA,
Ing from $100 to 11.000. wPgil'

The queen of Holland, who Is only ten yeart of age, iicW
haa a little farm near the royal palace ou which every.
thing has been planted and cultivated by herself. In a tp'M
small drawing room she entertains her numerous dotla, &Sft5
and In a small kitchen she makes dainty tarts. "Si'"'f

The water In the lakes and streams of western Con- - filJ5-'-

neetlcut la to low that many mllla bate atopped run- - Wi
ning and others have had to return to siesmcoiur. wfi'i
Cider mills, however, are In active operation, uk it 'M-i-

s

the threatened water famine comet the farmers will bs
the gainers. ffi&"

One tanning extract milt at Clallam Bay, trash., !$'
supplies the sixty odd tanneries on the Paclno coant. Mf--i

The belt ot hemlock there la the moat compact In the ?i?"'. "

country. In making the extract the hemlock bark It RJj?

ground to a powder and soaked in hot water for a day. ffi&j
The liquid is afterward boiled In u vacuum pan. $2tc

An association for tba Importation of Oermanaong asL
birds has been organised in 1'ortland, Or , and the lm- - jjH.
ported birds are on the way there by easy alasea. jgF
Bomoot the membera have alao Imported Individually jgK
red cardinals, bobollnka, and indigo birds, which are to j
be kept In an aviary untU spring, when they are to be BS
turned loose. Hi

A.M. Burton otcorlnna, Ve, Is a very ttrong msn, Sk
and hla strength servee him welt at tlmea. The other W
day his horse balked upon a railroad crossing aa a train J--

was approaching, and everybody expected a crash. fW
But Ihe strong man got out, seised the horao by the 19
bridle, and pulled the wholo outfit oft tbe track lu time ,

toatold acolllelon. i
In fishing for sturgeon near Kalama, Wash, tbe W

fishermen do not ueo bait. They have books about a T
toot apart on a rope that Is suspended a ehort 'letaneo V

front the bottom of the river. A deh, rooting ong tba .

bottom, gets caught on ons hook, and by Councln 'about gets caught by ono or two more hooks. The tliti- - '
lag grounds extend as far as tbe Dalles Itlver In Oregon '

It Is said that the locating of St. t'anl where It is ,
waa due to too much whiskey etaewbero According to
Fatber Oaltler, tho officers at Fort SneUIng drove away i

the settlers who had located across tha river because
they furnished too much whiskey to the soldiers, and
they settled at various places along tbe river. Many
haying located at "tuo Cae." now St. Paul, a church V--.

waa built there and a city grew around it.
The introduction of a brass band of ten pieces at

the evening services of the Eleventh Street It. B.
Church, Philadelphia, was considered as a decided in-

novation, aome of tho congregation protesting, al-

though it attracted hundreds to the church. But the
ltev. Oarbutt Read said from the pulpit that It was not
sacrilegious, because the prodigal son had been wel-
comed by bis brethren 1th a band ot music.

That curious plant commonly called the mother In-

law obtained Its name In a curious way. An expert ot
tbe botanical gardens attached to the Smithsonian

In explaining the curious properties of tbe
plant to a reporter, mentioned the fact that it had the
power ot paralysing the tongue. "A good thing for a
mothertnlaw." sold the reporter, and then and theme,

the name mother-I- n law was applied to the plant.
The overpayment of a telegraphic money ordeMa

Amsterdam, N. V., caused a good deal of trouble at'
torts to recover it that were begun en Aug. 3 wee)
ended on Oct. 12. The official searching paper from the .', .
office of the division superintendent at Syracuse trav-- B(
eUed to New Tort Philadelphia, Atlanta. Ottawa. I '

Toronto, and Amsterdam, It overtook tbe sender, the I
Bev. Sam Small, three times, and the receiver twice. '

Some persons who have seen chrysanthemums In
Anstratla rather pooh pooh New York's flower show.
Chrysanthemums eighteen Inches in circumference
aro not uncommon In Australia, and many varieties
grown thero surpass In also and equal in color the finest
exhibited at the flower show. Ail this is not remarka-
ble, however. In a land where the heliotrope grows to
be a good-size- d tree and the fuchsia clambers to the
second story windows.

A coSperatlve home for young women students haa
been etarted In Boston with accommodations for about
160, the price ranging from SLOO to S3. CO a week.
Moat of the room are in suites, and the arrangementa
for table board aro separate. The Intention is to make
it setf'supportlng. and it any atudent remains there a
year ebe wiU become a partner in the scheme and have
a share of the rovenue. Entertainments of various de-
grees of Importance are to be provided.

- According to a local authority a Kassoa man to be
In style must wear a soft bat and a sack coat for busi-
ness and a Prince Albert coat for full dreas occasions.
This authority estimatea that perhaps a dosen men la
Emporia wear full drvaa suits on proper occaalona,
twenty or thirty in Wichita, ten or tw elva In Abilene,

eventy-flv- e to a hundred In Topeka, fifteen to twenty
in Lawrence, 150 in Atchison, eight or ten in fiallna,
and more than anywhere else in Leavenworth.

The barrooms in WUlimanttc, Conn have been
closed after fifteen consecutive yeara of business, but
some of tbe keepers will retain tbelr old standa for a
year, awaiting the outcome of tbe next vote on the
Ucense question. One will become an undertaker, an-- ,, ,
other a druggist, another a dealer in boots and shoes,
and a few will move out ot town. In the meanwhile
the legal tale of liquor I to be continued under the
supervision of a town agent and seven druggists.

A long piece of string that a sparrow was carrying
to Us nest on tbe steeple of Independence HaU. Phila-
delphia, caught on a nail in the cornice, and the bird in
trying to loosen it became entangled In Its eotls and
hung suspended. Another sparrow became entangled
also In Us efforts to release the other, but their wings
being free they wero able to break the string, although
they could not loosen tbemselrea They feU to the
ground, where an observer ot the struggle found then) 1

and cut the bonds. W ,
The cook ot a surveying party broke his leg while

encamped on one of the mountains In CowUta county.
Wash., and after It had been act the surveyor pre-
pared to carry blm to the nearest settlement. He
weighed 230 pounds, and four men had to handle the
stretcher. The first day they covered a distance of less
than three miles, the deacent being so steep that the
man bod to be lashed to tbe stretcher and lowered from
point to point. They were nine days on tbs Journey,
but the cook encouraged them at times by singing and
whistling.

David Meriwether, hearty and active, cele-

brated the ninety-secon- d anniversary of his birthday
recently In Louisville. Four of bis children, sixteen
grandchildren, and a great number of

were present. Us spends most of bis time In ac-

tive exercise on bis farm at Itiverstde. Fifty-nin- e year
ago ha waa a member of the Kentucky Legislature, and
he aucceeded Henry Clay in the United Statee Benate.
lie was at one ttmeCorernorof New Mexico, and he
travelled the longdistance from the Missouri River ina
stage coach, lie erected the first bouse on the site ot
Keokuk, Iowa,

Prince Damrong, the brother of the King of 81am.
who Is at present in Paris, says be thinks the mission-
aries in his country put the cart before tbe horse They
begin, he says, by preaching that aU the Siamese know
and all their belief In Buddhism are entirely false, and
that tbe only truth Is the faith wblcb they propound.
Then, after prejudicing the people against them lu thl
way, they estabUsh schools and do some good work. He
thinks they ought to begin by opening echools and per-

forming other helpful service whlcb tho people can ap-

preciate, and then enUghten the publlo as to their
tenets; and while explaining their faith they should
not utterly condemn Buddhism, but should teach what
Is good In Christianity without condemning what U
good in the native faith.

Weather prophets In the countries of Ihe torrid son
In this hemisphere, a region of exceedingly diverse cli-

mates and generally erratic conditions, have to work
from very different data from the doings of the ground
bog and tbe chipmunk. In the vicinity of Quito, the
cspltal of Ecuador, a city about twenty miles from the t
equator, yet having In tight eleven moun-

tain summits and possessing a climate like a raw New
England spring, earthquakes are the weather sharps

'
strougbold. Quito Ir mainly noted tor Its luxuriant
crop of earthquakes. There was a very severe shock of
earthquake there three or four weeks ago, followed by
a still stronger shock two days Ut-.- r. Tbe last shock
waa foUowed by a heavy hail storr.1, " whlcb," a local
paper says, " Is a ture sign that the winter will beat
aevere and at long as the summer n shave had thl
year."

In Col. Uaurlce's book on the art ot war, recently
pubUshed as a revision of his article on "War" In tbe
Encyclopaedia Brltanntca, the author quotea with ap-

proval and at souio length from a book called "Com-

mon Eense on rarade," by Col. tbe Right Hon. J II.
A. Maedonald. CoL Uaurlce la a distinguished officer
of the British army, and has been professor of military . "j,

history for many years In the various staff collegea In ,

England; ao when he quotea from a book on war and
Its details that book ought to be a good cue. Hut CoL J
Uacdonald Is not a professional to'dler by any iresus. .1

Ue la Lieutenant-Colone- l ot Ihe Second" Battalion of fy
tbe Queen's Edinburgh Ride Brigade, a toluntoer organ- - ' -

h

tsatlonnomoreenlclent, Inspltouf Its name, than our

onn National Ouard. Besides this, Col Macdonaldls
lawyer perhaps most of our uillltla officers are law

''ytrs and now he is a Judge, Lord Justice Clerk o(

FcoUand.l'realdeutoftheSecondDMslouof the Inner ."
House of tbe High Court of Jusllceof the Kingdom of lV
Bcotland, though when bee rote tbe book whlcb has ,m
won Col. Maurice's approval, bo htld tlio post of Ixrl j
Advocate of bcotland, an otnee combining that of At- - fjTj
toruey General u lib that of becrctary of State, There
have been Judgea In thla country ulio liaiohrMatud m
appolulmenta in tbe militia; but probably no Attornri i);.
General or Judge of a high aipollate court ae rer 'm M
commandant ufeten a National Guard regiment, 4

E enattbeeaiuotliue found opportunity to write a book a t;
tactics which a tegular oBJctr found worthy of prut flK
MdUaUitlgn, ?
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